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Quite a Sell."

A few days since au Arch street, Fbila-dolph- ia

merchant was surprised nt tlie en-

trance of a man into his store, bearing on
his shoulders a box about four feet long
and eighteen Inches wide. Depositing the
box on the floor the porter departed with.
out nylng a word. Sundry wires protru
ding through smalt holes in the top and bot
tom gave to the box a very suspicious up.

pearancc, and what increased suspicion
was the fact that it bore no address.

After carefully inspecting it, the mer-

chant concluded that it was nothing more
nor less than an "infernal machine," in-

tended to blow him and his establishment
to tho golden shore. Tills opinion was
strengthened by the fact that he had hcon
ft witness in the 'Udderzook case. He im--

ngined'tbat the machine had been sent by
some-o- f Uddei zook's friends for purpose of
revenge.

Now in Commerce street there lives a
caroloss hind of a fellow who has a special
fancy Tor dangerous adventure. Learning
of the recoipt of the box, and the fears of
the recipient, he proposed to ascertain the
nature of the contents, provided he might
be permitted to retain them as., his own.
Only too glad to get rid of tho infernal
thing upon such easy terms tho merchant
consented, and the box was carefully car-

ried to the yard in the rear of No, 529 Com-
merce street, j

Notice was thon given to every one on
the premises to get out of the way of the
anticipated explosion, and the man who
bad undertaken tho dangerous task pro-

ceeded to tho fifth story of the establish-
ment, opened a window, and with a steady
hand drojiped a llfty-poun- d weight on tho
box. ' As the ponderous substanco crashed
through tho wood, shivering it into splint-
ers, there was a moment of painful sus-

pense.
Then from every windew popped nn ea-

ger head, nud greut was tho surprise nud
merriment when, instead of au infernal
machine, there on the pavement lay the
remnants if a nicely prepared skeleton.
The weig.it in its fall had broken it into so
many pieces as to utterly destroy it.

A few minutes after a portly gentleman,
almost breathless and covered with perspi-
ration, reached tho place, and eagerly in-

quired for the box. When it was pointed
out his words were inadequate to x
press his indignation. lie threatened to
bring suit against tho men who had
wrought the ruin; ho threatened to "articu-
late" them, and wondered why such idiots
were permitted to breathe. A furniture
car was sent for, the mutilated skeleton
placed in it, and It and the justly indignant
owner departed.

A Mystery.
Mr. George O. Merrill of 21 Stato street,

Newark, has been missing some woeks.
Ho entered tho oilcloth business with
Alexander Buchanan, about a year ago,
at Montrose, Westchester county. Mr.:
Buchanan has a daughter Maggie, to whom
Mr. Morril was engaged. They were to
have been married on tho Oth of October.
On the 3d Mr. Merrill left Montrose, saying
that he was goiiig to Newark to seo his
mother, and that ho would return the next
day. lie did not return.

Tho wedding day came. Everything
was in readiness, the minister and guests
arrived, but Mr. Merrill did not appear.

Mr. Buchanan telegraphed to Newark
and received a reply that Mr. Merrill had'
not been there. lie has not since been
heard of.

The body of a man whose stomach con-

tained arsenic and who hod evidently been
poisoned and thrown into the river to con-

ceal the crime was taken from the Hudson
near tho Jersey City shore a few days ago,
and some of Mr. Merrill's friends thought
that it was his. But a oloso examination
of the clothing having been made Mrs.
Merrill, his mother, is positive that they
were not hor son's.

On Wednesday it was rumored iu New-

ark that Miss Maggie Buchanan hud also
suddenly disappeared, arid some said she
had joined Mr. Merrill In Canada. The
cause assigned for Mr. Merrill's sudden de-

parture was that the firm was heavily iu
deb and that Mr. Metrill had collected
what money he could, aud with the know-
ledge of Mr. Buchanan had mysteriously
disappeared the marriage engagement be-

ing broken or interrupted to make the case
seem

This stow was investigated and the
young lady in at homo. Bhe lias not been
to Canada, md Mr. Buchanan and his
daughter emphatically deny ail knowledge
of Mr. Merrill' whereabouts. The firm is
in debt, but the!cbts are not so heavy, Mr.
Buchanan says, as to embarrass hiai.

When Mr. Merrill went away fmtu Mont-ros- u

Mr. Buchanan thinks he had aboHt
$SfiO in cash. The Micory advanced by his
friends is that he was robbed and murdered.
IIo ti ns a young man of good reputation.

A New woy to fropomv
The other day Bishop Ilavou took an

unfair advantage of a gushing youth at
Maryhvillo, in Marlon county, Iowa. The
Binhop was dedicating a Methodist Church
and soliciting subscriptions for it, and a
certain young man whispered that if a cer-

tain younj luly in tho congregation would
marry him he would give $500 to the
church. And the Bishop blurted right out
in meeting, and tho young' lady, like

jiMM announced that she was willing'. I

. " Smith's Illustrated Tatlcf fi' Bazaar.
The ONLY Msprtrfne that IMPORTS STYLES and BFI.I.S Patterns of them.

Only 0K DOLLAJt 4 Ii.M CiJU8 a X iia, wltasSplondiai'BtHIIU Big OUer below
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PokmslseVery Latest Stylish-- All Sl&es-- of Pattern, with Cloth Model, 11.00,
Polonaise All Blr.a Pattern, WHh Cloth Model, soemits. i

i r VI! n q 1 units in
B .rnuii. jjiMust aenign ah BiEesBoy's Suit Slzca, to 6 nr rauern,

Z8 15 28 S ""T

Irforth
price

B5I5. LsnysCost Waist Aimsct-Pntle- m, with Cloth Nortel, !S tents. V,r,r;V tfi
HKH. Greek Oversklrt Brsiutlful Pattern: f'loih Model, in cent. olO..ia1210. Lady's Ovcrsklrt-Late- st and Most Stvllsrt Pattern, with Cloth Model, BOcents.
B!l ii. Sscqne Cloak Snrpssscs all others All Pattern with Cloth Model, 60 cents.
eOI . Lady's WalklnirCoat or Jacket All 8lf.es pattern, Cloth Model, 80 centa.
We give a perfect CLOTH MOIIF1, pnttcrn, whlrh shows nt how to put the gar-me-

together, alter being cut by the pattern. They PEUFEtT (.UIDES.
Any Pnttcrn this poire mailed nnou receipt of marked nrlce.mi "uiubi firm nmtot.'s WHOLESALE.Tins rtiT.fcow.bow

baanllrally LO N O worth send
Skirt I. clM Into a senile f3 for
Straight Front Walklnf BazaaflltM. IW th iB.tnul
kl.tator. VaunnrklM

I yw .klrt teal!. paain. SMITH'SX wib, pile, ana un
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DiUtSSXS. FtlM,UuiIllaMCk. We will elve
Chromos extra for seven; four Cliromos extra
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or t'e Eacnstamps to pny n'tura ihwuii e and tor rollers.

rOI W CIVEl,390.00InColdColn o
V4af ataesVaF wUlllloO Porsons get lareet lor
httweitn now and l'ust ot pereoii who ceta the Larcest Club wul p't

78 gold coin, and a Lv. Snbscriber Sent In. hi $123 In gold
coin, etc., etc. We CAVE SI.OOO in COLD last BAZAAR, persons
names and addresses will found in this UA.A Alt, the nnmber that, each ono )et a
copy Sample copy for centa. Smiths' Instruction, or "Bocreu

10 cent. mailed one stamp.
very plain. A,p. u. box ouoo.

Short Postponement Day Flxod Full
Distribution.

FlItST GRAND GIFT

Montpelier Female Humane Association
AT ALEXANDRIA, VA.

MARCH 1875.
LIST OF GIFTS.

1 Grand Cash Gift ..100,000
1 Grand Cash .. WMKH)
1 Oash Gift, . . 25.HI0

10 Gash Gifts, eui.lHX) each. ,. 100,(XK
IS Cash Gift, A.ooo each. .. Tf'.IKK)

f0 Cash Gilts. l.iiiO easli.... . .
1110 Cash tllfls, each.. .. 50,0(10

l.omi Cash Gilts, UK) ea;li.. .. 100 (Sll)
1,(K fill each.. .. 50,0(1(1

2u,uuo Cash J each.. .. 400,000

22.178 Cash Gifts amounting to $l,0CO.O0O
NUMI1LK OF TICKETS, 100,000.

. PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole PUOHalves
(Juarters s.uo
Kiuliths or each Coupon 2.50

Tickets for 1000
Montpelier Female Humane Association,

chartered by the Lenlslaline of Vli Rlnlaand lie
Circuit Court of Orange proposes by a Grand
Gift Concei t to esinblisli and endow a ' Home for
the Old, lull i m. anil Destitute Ladies of
la," at I lie former residence ot Presi-
dent James Madison.

GovEKNOK's liprirE. Rictimonh, July 1R74.
It allords me pleasure to say thai 1 am well

wilh a majority of the ofllceis of
the Montpelier Female Humane Association, who

Iu the vicinity of my home, and I
their Intelligence and tlirlr worth and IhkIi repula-tloua- s

Kentlemen.as wellasthe publlo conlldence,
intliienceaiid substantial means liberally repre-
sented anion n them.

L. KEMPER, Gov. Vlrirlnla,
Va.. July 8. 1874. loom,

mend Ihom as gents of hmiorsnd Integrity, and
liilly entitled to the conlldence of the pui.lio

It. W. HUGIIKS, U. 8, Judge East'iiDls. of Va.
Further references by permission i His excel-

lency Gilbert C. Walker, of Va. :
Hon. Rolit. Withers. Lleut.-Gov- . of Va. and U. 8.
Senator elect ; Senators uud Members of (Jointress
from Va.

Remittances for tickets may be made bv ex-
press prepaid, money-orde- r on Wash.
UIKtoii. I). C, or by registered letter.

For full particulars, Ike, send for
Circular. Address,

Hon. JAMES BAKHOUn,
PRES'T M. F. II. A., Al.F.XAMMUA. VA.

Reliable auents wauled every wlieio. 48d)lw

Have Tried
JUBUBEBA ?

ARE VOU

Weak, Nervous, or Debiluted?
A fit , an I ....n.il n ..
more of au eitui l tliau you fuel capable of mak- -

Then try the wonderful Tonic
and lnvlgoralnr, which acts so benell ilallyontlie
secretive oiuuus as Impart vigor to all the vi-
tal forces.

It Is alcoholic appetizer, which stimulates
for a short lime, only to let the sullerer fall a
liiwel fleoth of misei v. hot it Iu a vir..i l.l r,,n,.
acting dnoctlyou the liver and spleen.

it regulates me noweis, quiets the nerves, and
fiives such a healtliy lose tu the whole evstom
,o soon make the invalid feci like a new person.

ItuoiiArulliiii i. ix.l ui.,l..r l.t I. .1. .... ..I ..- -I -
ed by great Kcntleness: the patient experience's
no sudden change, no marked results, but grad- -

" Fold their tents, tike the Arabs,
And Lilently steal away."

This Is no new and discovery, but has
,.ril iuhh Mni nun Pillltli:! nil I C lliril 111 UKU
and Is pronounced by Hie hlghet-- t medical author.
Hies, "the most powerful toulo uud alterative
known."r Ask your druggW hr It. For sale by

.1(11 NttTlth: Illll.tllUlVen
4fid4w . Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED-Age- nts p'rViV'.r.;!
I'Hekage out. Samnie Pnekuse, post imld for 2T,c.
Circulars free. J. Rllli M CO., 707 ilroudway.
N. Y. jr. ,iiu

"AMPLEto Agents. Comblnn-AiHJ-
,l,m h'eejlle hook, with t.liiomos. Send

PLAN & CO., New IIm. 46d4w

EveryLody's Physician.
...If l1 VI f '.'i:iai,i. If 1... k . I.KMiKuiiiceiii volume4h8 octavo pages i .flutlfully liluati atcd and

bound. Coulu lis mutter just adapted to
I Im wants of every lainiiy. Over engravings
One agent 'old loo copien In one week, unolher o
III tliiee iinys. mid 24 in four dais,11'1,'MT U' a K'l 1, 1,1 !, I...... , . ..
st'onee. H. N. Mi KINNEV i CO.,

ALL KINDS of Printing neatly
PRINTINO executed the " 11M)umfiblo

liUS"STK4H JOB Omcx.

jc Simco.-Nct- o' Dloonxfttlii,

FASHIONS.

one rati, witi 'iot menei, no cents.
Pattern, with Cloth Model. U) cents.
mia I Jotu moan, au cents.

Z9 i
i

For 2 of Pnttprui nt tlir
marked Bend $.t50 For $3ioopi. For $4. worth mud 13. The Hmm wlio
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4 worth otpnttems, will bo entitled to the
forouc year FREE, without premium.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOK
ILLUSTRATED PATTERN BAZAAR,

One Dollar and Ton Centa a. Year.
splendid PREMIUM to each Sub-

scriber FREE I See below.
TWO of the above pnttems and Smith's ln

Elevatorwill bo mailmlT'liUK, b Pre-
mium, E dollar's wort It of Patterns KltKB.to bo selected

roceivo your Mafturlne, or at any time after,
the following beautiful OIL. CHROMOS-"j- K
IIOLIDAV." OR "Lri'lXE hlsTKKS," OR

II Kit l'ET LAW B," R Hi" " ! ATHON," O R
VlbJTOH "ThcseCHROMOS arewidu-l- f

bELL READILY from $J to $0 each,
G-US- TTX A OXjT723o

one Chromo extra to the person who)
sni)scribcrs(('J.oonnd stamps postage

and Rollers) at one time.
two rhromos eitrn for tiro snhscrlbers

nnmber Deauunu premiumsi BAZAAR. subscriber mmtacua
three on ('liriiuio

OniM w.Ew,LL
who up the cinh tiie Bazaart't:hruury. 'J'lie np

IB In Premium on rv iTlarrest
on to 30 whoso

be with sent.
and see. mailed 23 Book," at

pres.maklng," Catalogue for
Address, HUKUtTTE SMITH.
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814 Broadway, Tlow York Clt?

ASBESTOS
ROOFING PAINT !

Old Shingle, Tin. Felt, and other Roofs can be
iniulu water-tight- , and rendered serviceable for
for many years at a trifling cost with

II. W. JOIIISS'
Patent

Asbestos Iloofln Taint & Cement.
ASBESTOS ROOFING, for steep or Hat roofs in

all climates.
ASBESTOS PAINTS, all colors, for general pur-

poses, in cans, kegs, and barrels.
ASBESTOS BOILEK FELTING. Shealhlngand

Lining Fells, general Hooting Materials, eto.
These .Materials are prepared ready for use, and

can be easilv applied hy any one. Send for de-
scriptive. Pamphlets, Price 1. IMS. Instructions,
etc. LI BEKAL INDUCEMENTS TO GENERAL
MERCHANTS AND DEALERS.

.CAUTION. The public are hereby caution-
ed against purchasing or using any materials for
the above or similar puriroses, purporting to con-
tain amhkstos, unless they Lear our name
uud dates of patents.
Patentee antl dole fnnvaclurer,

ESTABLISHED 1868.

II. W. JOHNS,
40 d 4w 87 Maiden Lane, N. T.

AGENTS WANTED for THE PEOPLE'S
Four magnificent Cliromos free.

'J im most liberal oiler ever made. Send 3 cent
stamp for circular and sample. P. W. ZlEGLKIt
Si CO., 518 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 4od4t

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT At home, Male
S.'iO a week warranted. No capi-

tal required. Particulars and valuable sample
sent Free. Address with 0 cent return stamp, C.
ROSS, Williamsburg, N. Y. 45d4t

piYCIIOMANCY, or SOUL CHARM--
1NO." How cither sex may fascinate and

gain the love and utlcctions of any person they
choose Instantly. This simple mental acquire
ment all can possess, free liy mail, for 25 cents
together with the marriage tiitlde, Egyptian Ora-
cle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Wedding-Nigh- t
Shirt, &c. A queer hook. Address T. WILLIAM
a: (jo., ruuusners, I'unuueipiiia. 4! d 4w

A'GENTS WANTED! Dltilom Awarded for
IIOLMAM'H NEW PICTORIAL HIIU.kK.

JOUU AUUM1M11U11B. ,AUliC.S HIT Cti CUIUI S,
A. J. HOLMAN ! CO.,

45 d 4w 930 Arch St., Philadelphia.

Maryland Eye and Bar Institute,
60 A. Charles tltreet, Baltimore, Md.

GEOHGK It KU LINO, M. D.. Late Prof, of Eye
and Eur Surgery in the Washington University,

Surgeou In Charge.
The large and handsome residence of the, lute

Charles Carroll has rvwu titled up with all the Im-
provements adopted by the latest Schools of
Europe, for tho sisielal treatment of this class of
diseases. Apply ov letter to

GEORGE KEULINO. M. 1).,
4."xl4w Surgeon In Charge.

Life of Di Livingstone
A new hook, complete authentic and reliable, con-ti-

ni up; his explornllons and discoveries In the
wtldsof Africa, sells rapidly nt low prices to suit
the times, also the MESSIAH, by Rev. Wm. M.
Wlllett, for all denominations, nn excellent work
Issued In a handsome style. Our Family Bibles
are unequalled for siyles and prices.
Artpnto Wri titoH 'o work on tlieso books
MIJCII13 VK dll ICU t t.e, liberal terms.
Address (juaker City Publishing Ca, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 45Utt

FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, IIOAKSILNIJSS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
USE

Wells' CAituoLic Tablets !

rUTUPONLYIN HLUKllOXES.
A TUIED AND SUIJE KE11EDY !

- Suld by all Druggists. 4."d 4sv

AGENTS WANTED FOiFtIIE

TRUE HISTORY
OF Till!

lirooklyn Scandal I
The nstoiilshing revelations and startling

made iu this wink aie creating the most
Intense desire In the munis of Hie people to ob-
tain it. It gives the whole Inner history of tlio
Great Hcuiulul. nud Is the only lull and anllientia
work on ilia subject. It sells ufc sight. Send fo
terms to Aueuis and a foil description of tho
work. Addicts Nulioiuil Pulillshiug Co., Phila-
delphia Pa. 4;iil!t

WOHK FOIl ALL At home, male or
!t5 per week, day or evening. No

Capital. We send valimlile packagool gunds by
mail free. AiMressviilh six cent iclum stamp,
M. i'UUNG, 173 Greenwich St., N. Y., 4Cdlvv

m THOMPSON'S ui

YERMIFUGE
fX sat taw j. AJJj0 1 V

This Vermifuge Is confidently recommended
to the public as an effectual remedy for expell-
ing Worms from tho system. It Is extensively
used, and lias In every case produced the de-
sired effect, and Often After other remerllna foil
ed. It Is purely vcKCtubla, mild In Its opera-
tion, and may be Riven with perfect safety.
Worm Confections, Worm Lozenges, Worm
Sugar Plums, Worm Chocolate, &c, are at-
tractive and swoet names, but of no account
unless they destroy the worms. Thompson's

HKMUUis is an old established and well
tried remedy, containing no Calomel or Mix
eral of any kind. It is warranted not only to
destroy worm, but by, its slight purgative
property, carry off the mucus and slime which
produce and nourish them. Worms are fre-
quently the cause of disease In children when
they are not suspected, on account of thetymp- -
kmii. ui mum rcsemDiing inose or Dysentery,
Fever, Convulsions. Ac. Children Are often
treated for the above and similar complaints
without success, while those pests of the bow-
els are destroying the life, as they Inorease so
ruiuuiy ana are continually moving from ono
part of the body to another, parents should pay
particular attention to all symptoms of worms:
picking of the nose,' offensive breath, eyes
sunken and dim with dark circles
them, grinding of the teeth during sleep, irreg- -
u.ui appetite, uuu, sicKiy jook, wasting or the
body, flushes of heat, vertigo, swelled stom-
ach, a sense of something rising in the throat;
fever, drowsiness, startlne In the sleet), flu.
nausea, unusual thrlst, gnawing sensation of
me Bujiuacn, ireqneni desire to pass something
from the bowels, slimy discharges, &c. Per-
sons of all ages are liable to suller from Worms.

" 'Prepared only bt

Crawford & Fobes,
N o. 141 MARKET BTREET,

JPliilixclelpliisx.
Tho above are prepared only by

CRAWFORD & FOBES,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

141 Market Street, PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,
And Sold by Storekeepers generally through-
out the country.

THOMPSON'S

AND

HOUSE LINIMENT I
The Great External Remedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, &c?, Ac.

EQUALLY GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST.
This Liniment has earned for Itself a reputa-

tion unequalled In the history of external ap-
plications. Thousands who nor suffer from
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, &c, would find im-
mediate relief from all their pain by nsiuR this
certain remedy. It Is equally effectual In Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, BtltlheBS of the Neck, Sore
Throat, Swellings, Inllammatlons, Frost Bites,
Pnlns in the Side and Back, Bites of 8plders
or 8tlu)j8 of Insects. One rubbing will In all
cases give Immediate relief, and a few applica-
tions complete a euro. On account of its pow-
erful penetrating properties It is beyond doubt,
the SUREST REM EDX for the most trouble-
some diseases to which horses and cattle are
liable. It cures Scratches, Old and Fresh Cuts
and Sores, Chafes produced by collar or sad-
dle. Injuries caused by nails or splints enter-
ing the flesh or hoofs, Bruises, Sprains, Swee-
ney, Spavin, Thrush, and all diseases which
destroy the hoofs or bones of the feet. Fnll
directions accompany each bottle. Prepared
only

By Crawford & Fobss,
141 Market Street,

80bly PHILADELPHIA.

A Valuable Farm
At Private Sale.

rjIHE undersigned will sell, by private sale

A. VALUABLE lVIir.situate in Centre township. Perry county. Pn.
of a mile west of the borough ofItlnnmllolil i enntnliiliKF...

1 --A. i 1 O H
about !V ACHES cleared and under good cultiva-
tion. Most, of the luud Is Limestone, and thereare several

LIMESTONE QUARRIES
opened on the place, one of which Is very conven-
ient, and of a superior inmliiv. There Is a mostexcellent Two Story Frame Weatherboared

DWELLING HOUSE,
And a Large

HANK JjA.lt IV,
And other outbuilding. The buildings are allnew and III good condition, and are located along
Ihe main valley road. There Is a Hue stream ofSpring water tunning through tho farm, andslock can have access to water from every Held

Pur particulars call upon or address . . , .'
DANIEL JCLICH,

New liloomdcld,Aug. 2j, 1874. . Perry co.. Pa,

Till! UltliAX CAUSE
Of .

Human lliserv.
Just Published, In a Sealed Knvolopei Price cts.

A Lff tureon the Nature, Treatment, and
of Seminal Weakness, or Stwrinatorr-luna- ,

Induced by Involuntary ..mis-
sions. Impotoncy, Nervous Debility, uud Impedl-inentst-

marriage generally: Consumption.
and Kits: Menial anil Phvsiral Incapacity.

fi.0.. liy ltdllliliT J. CULVKUWiil.L, M. U.
author of the "(;reen llo.ik," &c.

The author. In this admirableLecture, clearly proves from ills own experience
that the awful consequences of Self Abuse maybe
elleclually removed without medlnliiH, and with-
out dangerous surgical operations, boiiates,

rings, or cordials;pniiitlng out a modeol cure at puce certain and ellVetual, lv whichevery sullerer. no mutter what his coiitHi'lon may
he. may cure himself cheaply, privately and i

f"'rhl..,,'"'tl"'e WU I"'" boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, oil receipt of six cents, or two postage
slumps.

Address the Publishers,
CIIA8.J. C. KLINKtfcCO,

127 liowery, New Xork ; Postontce iiox,4SH,i, lsyl

AMlIMHTltATOll'S NOTICE. -- Notice Is
Letters of Adininisl ration

on the eslate ol W illiam P. Sioilh, lulu of Carroll
township. Perry co., I'll., deceased, have been
grunted lo the subscriber, roiidiiig In same town-
ship. All persons Indebted to said estate are re.
kiiested to make ImmiulialA payment, and those
hnviiig claims, will present them duly iinflientiwi-te-

for settlement. JOHN SMI'IH.
bent, 1, Ibil. Ot Administrator.

RAILROADS.
PHILADELPHIA ANg READING R. R.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, Nov. 911i, 1S74.
TRAINS LEAVE H ARRI8BURO AS FOLLOWS

and05.;!r1"la r8-20- ' jioo
aDdi.4M!,,,tM6' 9 45 m-

. PorPottsvrne,nt ll.a, rboi.
Sli) ft'mBOhU,lk"1..'!11"1 B,,81ue"on" Buch .
am07.iw1p:nmWn ''. 100 and 8.50

The 6.20,8:10 a. rn.2.00 p.m. and 7.40p.m.trijins have through cars for New York. . ,
Ihe 8.10 a. m. and 2,00 p. m. trains havethrough cars for Philadelphia.

SUNDAYS
For New York, at 6.20 a. m.
Jor Allentown and Way Stations at 8.20 a.m.

ll"n. m6. ,8' rl"lauelulla Way Btatimis
TKAINS FOR HARMBBURG, LEAVE AS FOL- -

71,' " mN8W Yrk' 8t 9 00 ,m- - 12 . and
Leave l'hlladelphla, at 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.15

anIdka"pamng, m'
Leave Poitsville, at 0.005.5S, a. m. mand via Schuylkill and Susquehanna BriucPn a

O. UO & 111.

4ifSnd8.o8ptomn,at 8'50 m--
iiTi'Lem30t,nil!''f tralr, ,r,om A"ent-- and theReading do uot run on Mon- -days ' ' '

SUNDAYS
Leave New York, at 6.80 p. m.
Ieave l'hlladelphla, at 7.lfj p. m. --

Leave Reading, at 4.30, 7.40 a. m. and 10.25 n. m.
J;ev.eAlle"t,,wn'2-30a-m-ond8.66p- . ni.Via Morris and Essex Kail Road.

JOHN E. WOOTTEN,
k ,'. - (Geueral Superintendent.

rounsylvania It. It. Time Table.
"' NEWPORT STATION. '

On and after Monday, Nov. 16th, 1874 Pas-senger trains willrun as follows:
EAST.

Mall, ..... 7.29 t. m., dally exceptSundayHarrlsburgAocom ly.40A. M ., dally DUUUB1Atlautic Express, 10.01 p. m., Ilag.-da- lly.

, . WEST.'

Ws
Mi'ede-ollidairye-

Pittsburgh Express, 12.17A. M., (l'lag)-dal- ly. ex- -cent Sunday.
i,iall,'s ft.re now ""1 by Philadelphia time, whichIs farter than Altoona time, and 4 min-utes slower than New York tl me.

J.J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
n?in ftftr Monday, Nov. 26, 1874, trainsDuucaunou, as follows :

. EASTWARD.
Mail8.o"rf. .

, WESTWARD.

Mrxred!8r"i:;dai.Vexiei
WAI. 0. KING Agent.

Stage Line Between Newport and Kerr
ticrmanlown.

STAGESIeaveNewOerniantown dally at four
30 a. m. Green,park at 8 a. in. New Bloomlleld at BU mArrivint. nt. NMwi.i-- t ... i?.rzi. ." ,lU lUe A0"commodation train' East.Kettirniiigleaves Newport on thearrlvalof theMaillrainfromPhlladelphla,at2.30;u.m.

kiue, Proprietor.

CURTIS K. SMITH,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONER,
Glass Corner, Centre Square,

Newport, Penn'a.

DESIRE to give the publlo notice, that I have
,,"f"ili"lled VVX 8t,"'e r""m w"b a (treat varl-et- y

tine and Common Caudles, Musical Instru.meuts. Toys etc In my assortment of

FINE CANDIES
will lie round Japanese Cocoa A B Bon Bons,Pi jilt Sugars. Egg Almonds, (Jonversatlou DropsI
A B inin Drops, FlB Paste, Cream Drops, Hugar
Almonas. Ac. &c. I also have on hand at niltimes a full assortment of the various flavors of

COMMON CANDIES

CITRON, ORANGES, J

RAISINS, LEMONS, I
PRUNES, DATES,

NCT8, PIGS Sc.

Also a variety of children's carriages and

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Such as Accordcons, Flutes, Fifes, Violins,

Gutars.&c,
i . '

of various styles, consisting of Wagons, Drums,
I ill Tiumpets. Having Hanks, China bets, Mugs,
Vases, A IIO Blocks, and many oilier articles cal-
culated to amuse aud interest the children.

I also manufacture the

Best Cough Candy
that can be found In Six counties, and

STRAWBERRY,
RA8PI1EKUY&

I ' LEMON SYRUPS

of superior quality and flavor.

FRESH AND COVE OYSTERS

Crackers, Ice Cream, Cakes and other articles of
refreshment will always be found in their season
In my stoic. All persons wauling any articles Inmy line will consult their own interest by irlvluiineacall,

C. INT. SMITH.
11 tf NEWPORT,

NOTICE TOTWESPAFSEIIS. All persons are
lorbiddeii tu trei ass oil any of my

janils Iu Kiville toniish p, for the purpose of
burning, tlxliing. imtl inf. or oil erwise. All per- -
mm. an tit'.i'iiilini' u ill 1ii H,. ilr u II I, a cni'il f. I.
Iliw. l itADilV DALT.

.bcpttnibet 1674.


